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Now is Your Chance vI (inIT B IDMULLAH IS ALIVE
IS DBTROTtDflUID

s '

filTRM AH, East Africa, Dec. 13 Proof
received here today when a letter was
to cease opposition to Rrltlsh authority,
Will permit the Importation of arms.

It had oeen reported that the Mullah
his own followers who thrust a ppear into
not grant him any privileges, and war will
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To Secure a selection from many ;
hundred fine framed pictures .. . -- y

Beautiful lines of Framed Etching tM ..I.oo, i.50 and 3.00
Fac Simile Pastels 16x30, Green and Gold Frames at.. ...1.50 and a.00
Platinum Prints 16x20, Ebony frames, each .....3.00
Large line of Photo Medallions at each 25c, 50c, 75c and 1.00

'
i

The best assortment of Picture Frame Mouldings ever shown in tha
City. Bring in your pictures and we will assist you In selecting a suitable
frame. Many novelties for Xmas presents. , li

t

170 First st. Sanborn, Vail & Co.Davenport. England. Dec. 13. Early today a hcavina- - speck was sighted off

the Cornish coast. At first It vai tuouKht to be remain of lonie wreck, but k

It drifted closer In, It was seen to be a plumy warship. A tug wept cut and
French torpedo boat No. 108 was found to be floating- without a soul on board.
It is supposed the little vessel was either abandoned durintf the recent storms,
and her crew perished in an effort to reach shore, or that nhe broke loose from u
tow. No report has been received from Franc of her loss.

STRIKERS FIGHT life insurance;
Is simple to understand, but some people make hard work of
understanding it. We pay our dividends each year, like anjj
other business house. "' V

If any person wants to sell you a policy and asks you to
wait for a term of years for you r dividends. Just call and get
our propoKluon for comparison before you do anything.MARSEILLES, France, Dec. 13 The dookmen and striking-- sailors are fight In

In tha streets with the gendarmes who uro striving to preserve order. Several
I have been killed and much blood Is being lined. There In no Immediate prospect

Of tha riot being Quelled. The fighting started after fc.000 union dock workmen and
: sailors bad at a. mass meeting, decided to continue tha strike. All commerce is
, tied up at ..his port. Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins, Co;

H. G. COLTON. Pacific Coast Manager
810-31- 1 Chamber of Commerce. PORTLAND OREGON.

Will

PHIL METSCHAM, pres. C. W. KNOWLE3, Mgr.

The IMPERIAL HOTEL
PORTLAND,

r

I R.feV'V? ,PoLiVpNeYd.y.

1672 BECK, Ue Jeweler 1903 j

207 MORRISON STREET
In a location of low rents. Hoods

PRICES TALK. Look at my stock
Opp St. Charles Hotel.

W. D. tierneV.

&e-- Little
Exclusive Pictures :: Artistic Fratning Novelties

. wt rmr?Kfy040 struct. J i tf.ee i
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Foreign Pouches Very

Heavy Now,

Honey Order Offices All Over the

Country Report Plenty of

Cash Traveling.

NEW TORK. Dec. 13. The outgoing
etoamehlpa bound for Kui ope today carry
the first big; lot ui Christmas mail sent
abroad thla jear. The existing prosper-
ity throughout the land Is evidenced by
the usual volume of the foreign mail.
Steamship officers declare, that never In
their experience have the foreign pouch-
es been so numerous ami so bulky thus
early In the .holiday season. Extra mall
clerks have been i nt on all the big
steamships carrying tin- inabs. but the
postorflce official's a" min-l- worried over
the prospect for i t week w.nen it is
expected the department will Ik? literally
swamped .beneath its heavy burden.

The money order olii.-e- throughout
the country report that in regards to
the foreign business all records are go-

ing by the board this year. It Is diff-
icult to estimate the agrtgate amount
of money that tin foreign-bor- n residents
of the United Btnt. s send to their friends
and relative fit hnniu during the Christ-
mas season, but ii .s safe to assert that
the amount this yi .r is away and be-

yond the average The most of the
cash presents are destined to brighten
up the old homes In ricniiiiinavla and In
Ireland, though large sums also find

their way to Oerm.n.y. Holland. Austria.
Belgium and uth. ..untiles of Kurope.

BANQUET Al FIRST BAPTIST

The men of the First I'.aptist Church
invited all the m. lnls rs to a supper lu
the vestry on Friday evening. The
Unlles' Aid 'Society c.i in' to their help
an-- i furnished the menu. About JKI re-

sponded and the social hour was greatly
enloyed. Cupl. J. A Shulcn acted as
timstmustcts.and op. ncd the after-dinne- r

speaking With a speech both wise and
witty.

The toaat, "The Church and the Citi-

zen," was respond, il to by Mr. George
F. Martin, who spoke of the fact that
while our country was built on the prin-

ciple oi complete separation of Church
and State, yot tin- nation Is safe only in

standards of theso far a the inoral
church lire recognized by the citizen.

.ludgfl 3. E. Miners resonded to the
sentiment, "The Church and the Indi-

vidual." On tho one hand the church
must furnish "the individual a spiritual

M'mSA.JPtVUi..tUK. live, tfcyeltftt-.- .

metlt of Christian character; on the
other, the Individual owes it to tho
church to be loyal to its principles, and
support it In Its cnterpriKfes.

Afisa Mubets Jehnson Bunts a solo, which
was genoroualjf applauded.

The toast. "What Church Membership
Means." was discussed by A. L. Veazle
in one of hlfc..unrc:nrtable but wise
speech's. Mr.jital ikimunds, the

mlajtfopary of the Baptists for
th Northwesf, g&Ve a graphic picture of

Th.. Ideal JtweN Member.'' finishing
his address wlt'an appeal for subscrip-

tions lor the upp6rt of the church In
190". A large ajnount was promptly sutfr
so I'k d. The outlook for tho church is
exceedingly hopeful In every way.

WAS WELL KNOWN HERE.

GRANTS PASS, Dec. 13. --Guy Morri-

son, the young miner, 25 years of age,
who w is shot and killed in his cabin
by his partner at Valdez, Alaska, a few
days ago. was a resident of Kertiy,

County, and a well-know- n South-
ern Oregon miner. He' left Grants Pass
this past summer, arriving at Vahlci in
August. lie ftijd Banta worked their
claims tr.gether, and were occupants of
the same cabin at the time of the trag-
edy. Howevr. Uanta declares he is in-

nocent of tin- crime. Morrison was a
member oC K'orby Lodge of Old Fellows.
Ills parents and brothers reside at Kerby.

PIONEER WOMAN DEAD.

ROSKnrrtG. Dec. 13. Mrs. D. C.
one of the earliest pioneer

women of Oregon, who came to this state
In 1858, died here this morning from apo-
plexy. She was 63 years of age. De-

ceased was a member of the Woman's
Relief Cori and the Eastern Star and
was the best known and most popular
hotel woman in the state. Two sisters
and two sons survive her.

HENLEY CLOSES OPEN DOOR

LONDON. Dec. 13. The Henley
committee today decided to ex-

clude all foreign crews from future re-

gattas.

RECORD OF

THE PAST.

What Stronger Evidence Can
The Reader Ask For.

Look well to trt'elr. record. What they
have done many times In years gone by
is the best guarantee of future results.
Anyone with a bad back; any reader suf-
fering from urinary troubles, from anv
kidney Ills, will tind In the following evi
dence pruor that relief and cure is near
at 'h'nnd:

Eugene v.. Lnrlo of 751 Twentieth ave.,
ticket seller In tha Union Sta-
tion. Denver. Colo., says: "Yo"u arM at
liberty to r.p.-a- t what I first stated
through our Denver papers about Doan's
Kidney l'ills in the summer of 1899, for
I haee bad tm reason In the Interim tochange my onlnion of the remedy. I said
when first that if 4 had- - a
friend and uciuuintance suffering from
backache or kidney trouble I would un-
hesitatingly ise them to go to a drug
store for Do.iu's Kidney Pills and takea course of the treatment. I was. sub.
Ject to severe attacks of backache for
a considerable length of time, always
aggravated if I sat long at a desk, 'it
struck me while reading a newspaper
thai if Dunn's Klndey Pills performed
half what tiny promised they might at
least help. This induced me to try theremedy. It absolutely stopped the back-
ache. I have never had a pain or atwinge since.-- ' Just such evidence hereat home ask t e Laue Davis Drug Co.
what their customers say.

Sold for 50 cents per bo. Foster-Mll-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. T.; sola agents for
the Cnlted State

Remember the ame Doan's and take
no substitute.

SAW

(hat the Mad Mullah I Tint nVnd was
receive from hi In which he eff'-r-

provided Britain ryles hlrn h port, and
,

wai asslnated while at prayer by n of
the stomach of his chi'if. England will
be carried on with vigor. "
CREW

ASK THAT THEY

BE PARDONED

Petition From Portland Asking for

Re ease of the Baldwins

SALEM, Dec. T. T. Geer
yesterday received a numerously signed
petition from Portland for tho pardon of
William and George-- Haldwln, father and
son. who were on October 2D, liKU, sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for one and
two years, respectively, for manslaughter,
which terms they are now serving. Home
time In September, George Baldwin, aged
111 years, und Frank Carlson, a compan-
ion, eiiguged n a fight oevr a girl, rela-
tives of both parties being present. Dur-
ing the fight a blow was struck from the
effects otvwhich Carlson died. The two
Ualilwlns, father and son, were arrested,
tried and convicted. Tha petitioners as-

sert that both were men of good reputa-
tion, and are no more guilty than Were
cithers who attended Iho- fight. The pe-

tition is signed by the following trial
Jurors:

K. I). MurtiUjrff, R. C. Prince, 11. L.

Stephenson, CtfUrlca l.'rber, F. W. Orth,
J. Landiigan, James Bhannessy, W. Lar-se-

T. M. Kutford und 1). M. Averlll.
Among the other petitioners, numbering

111, there are Jhenameavf.,PWUJX Jtrjmil,
neiit people of Portland, a few of which
are hereto appended:

(). Hummers, Lou Wugner, Harry Meyer,
Henry Fleckensteln, Newton Clark. 8.
Julius Meyer, Al Bchtller, M. Klsen, M.
1.).. Vice-Cons- to Denmark; George Kn-ge- l,

A. King Wllsojj, J. E. Werleln. H.
Kverdlng. K. R. Manning. 1). Soils Cohen,
Herbert Holman, Charles Kahn, C. W.
Nottingham, G. M. Orion, it. G. Dur-
ham. F. A. ltancrnft, M. J. DrlscoU. F.
C. Hnrncn, K. W. Spencer, II. C. ltreeden.
Alex Hweek, W. 11 Wehrung.

BURGLAR VISITS

A SALEM HOUSE

The Prowler Does Not Succeed in

Securing Any Plunder.

SALEM, Dec. Vi. The homo of Mrs.
John W. Urooks, wile of the bllverton
druggist, who resides in this city to give
the children the advantages of the Salem
public schools, was visited by a burglar
on Thursday evening, while iw was away
from the house. When Mrs. Iltouks

home after u brief absence, she
found one of the window shutter re-

moved. A search of the bouse revealed
muddy tracks on tho carpet, but it was
JjlUJi1 iimt tt)lKf, had been stolen. This
is the Ihlrd time that Mrs.. Urcoks has
found evidence of efforts to enter the
houxe by noclurna! prowlers.

State Supt. J. II. Aekerman is in Lin-
coln, Polk Couuty, today, where he is
attending a convention of the school dis-
trict boards of thut county, for the piu-pos- o

of discovering ways and means to
Improve the common Softools, and to in-

crease the Interest in the schools un
the part of tha school liounis. The-- c

meetings ore of great benefit, to the pub-
lic schools, and wherever they have hen
held. Increased Interest has resulted In
all the schools of the county involved.

Multnomah Chapter, No. 1. Koyal Arch
Mufons.of this city. last night el eti d its
otllcers for the year beginning Janunrv
1, 1WJ. ami they will be installed on Jan-
uary a. 1503. Tho elected were: Kob-- ,

rt H. fothow, HlRh I'riest; George H
liurnett. King; F. K. Davis, Scribe; Lot
L. Peirce, Secretary: Joservh Itaiungart-- !

ner, Treasurer! F. A. Legg, C..pt.iin of
the Host; Henry SVhomaker, Sentinel.

Carrie Martin of Myrtle I'olnt was
(.Ijpnxis'ht to the titsaner asylum from Coos

County yesterday by J. .. Martin, her
husband, and Mrs. Ida Hanson. She Is
4R vears old und has b en In the o.sylum
once before. She is homlrldal In her
tendencies and has long been watched
and cnivd fur by her relatives,

j circuit Judge It, P. Poise yesterday de-- ,
oidi-- d the case of P L. Kennady vs. W.
J. Jtltkaliatigh. recently brought by Mr,
Kennady.-- a Woodlmrn real estate dealer.
to enforce Hie cnHo-tio- of a number of

j notes, aggregating fT.(in, given In pny-- j
ment of a tract, wf tarrtf r'pr'enfea' as
containing 5a acres. The defendant Is a
Kansas man. who hnnelTt the farm on

j the reprvventation that it combined a
j certain numls-- of acres. On being sur-- I

veyed. after the deal was made, the farm
waK found to lie short 40 ..erej. and the
defendant refused to pay the full amount,
but was willing to p;:y If a reduction be
made In the price, in proportion to the

j shortage in aeiftrgc. Judge Eoffe holds
for the defendant, that Uie notes cannot

4 be considered obltgutlnp since the holder
has not compiled with the conditions of
the contract under which the alleged sle

j took place.
The Marion County Par Association hv

been called to meet on Monday next, nt
the court house, at 10 a. m., when a com--
m4tee will be-- fnrfneYT'to "look after need-
ed legislation. The Marlon County at-
torneys believe they can see where the
laws can lie changed to advantage.

WHEAT MARKET.

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. Wheat T54c

Timber Locations Prop-

erly Entered AreSafe

No Entry That Is Legal Will Be

Questioned by the

Government.

ORUioN CITV. Deo. 13. Since the
land frauds and swindles have been made
public in. my people who would like to
make entries on timber claims are hold-iiigb-

k. fearing that their entries
would not be legal or would not be re-

ceived ut the land- otUcu. This impres-
sion is wrong. All persons, having the
riglit under ordinary circumstances, can
make their entries upon swearing to the
proper legal forms, but the registers and
receivers of tin- land ottlces have been
Instructed to hold up all tlnal proofs on
such entries until the claimant and wit-

ness have been uxaiiiiuud by a special
ai;eiit oi't be department. Alter having
ciit's-cxamiiie- the applicants-th- special
agent can then allow the lln.il proofs,
provided he issalis lied as to the sincer-
ity of tho claimant. All papers not

by the papers of the special
agent will be held up until he can ex-

amine them.
HI'CCKBSFUL FAIIl.

The ladies of the Fplseopal Church
conducted a very successful entertain-
ment and village fair In WlUnmelle
Hall last evening. When the doors were
opned on tho nicely decorated hall a
large number of persons began visiting
the several pretty booths served by the
members of HI. Pauls and 81. Agios
Guilds. Aprons, toys, needlework, candy,
b monade and popcorn were offered for
sale until llune lor the program. The
first number was a piano duet by Miss
Veda WIlliHms And Miss Kthel Cheney.
They were compelled to to a
strong encore. i A. Miller Was also
called back, after having sung a vocal
solo. Miss Doty recited in a pleasing
nmnner. The Veiing l.udles' quartet had
to sing two pieces before ihe audience
were satisfied Arthur Deute pleased
his listeners with a recitation. Frank
A. Alldredge won additional admirers
of his tine voice after he had sunfc- - bis
first epcie. He salo was compelled to
sing a second song The Mucenbee
Quartet sang two pieces in their usual
taking way, but did not understand that
they were to sing another piece later on.
They were soon persuaded to nnder
one more song by an encore from the
audience. Clara Koei ner showed talent
in the playing of, a piano solo. Meldrum
.mil Unci; furnished the fun by doing
their great cake walk. Tho floor was
linn cleared for dancing. Refreshments
j..-re-. fcuri g. .

tit HID BAI.H OF BOOKS.
Mrs, Kve Kmory Dye has received a

notification from her publishers, stating
loat the first edition f ViVi of
In r new work. "The Compic'st." had been
sold. The second edition Is contracted
for. while a, third edition is now In the
press. This fact Is especially gratving
not only to Mrs Dye but also to her many
friends. The people of the State of tre-go- n.

more particularly those, wishing
success for the Lewis and. Clark Impo-
sition, should be greatly pleased with
the success of this book, as It will lie
a splendid advertisement for that big
undertaking-- . The book is an autln-n- i

storv of the doing of Lewis and Clark.
AWAITS Jl'KY'S ACTION.

J. Kvans. the man who shot Pat Free-
man at Mllwaukle List week, has been
bound over to assist the action of the
grand Jury nt the next term of the cir-

cuit court. lie was released on fJ!
i replied by Mllwaukle friends.

Then ext term of court will be held

Aii effort was made yepterday to have
Fred Muiidhenke brought before the
county court to bo examined for Insan-
ity. As there was some difficulty lu
securing the right number of persons
to sign the petition be was not arrested,
lie is SB years old and very feeble.

COMPLICATIONS

OVER NEW CODE

Act Passed by Legislature Found

to Have Been Omitted.

PAT. KM, Dec. 13. A little complication
has aleady arisen regarding the new code,
.lust issued from the press and distributed
to the officers of the state. It has been
found that an act passed by the legisla-
tive Assembly of 1MI9 (H. P.. HHI, entitled
"An net to amend an net entitled 'An act
to amend Section :UI7 of the laws of Ore-

gon, compiled and annotated by W. Lair
Hill.' and to repeal Section 3619 of the
laws of Oregon, as compiled and anno-

tated by AV. Ilr Hill (Sess. Daws p.
Si), providing for the appointment of an
agent to select lands donated to the state
by the 1'nlled States, has been omitted
from the new compilation. The compilers,
believing the act In ipiestlon to have been
repealed at the same session of the leg-

islature in Senate Hill Mo,..l2S (Sess. Law,
lvifj. p. 11, which became n law one day
later than did the law referred to above
and omitted by the compilers. The Sen-

ate bill In question creates the office of
Iind Commissioner for the State of Ore-

gon, appointing the Oncvrnor to attend to
the duties, and it was held, by Implication,
repealed the act creating the stale land
agent. The matter was referred to Attor-

ney-General D. .R. N. Blackburn for
his opinion as to whether the uct creating
the state lind nsent had been repealed
by the subsequent act creating .the office
of land 'cnmmtsj-lone- for the State if
Oregon. General Wackburn has rendered
an opinion ' in which he holds that
the act was not repealed. The atto-

rney-general says:
"My opinion has always been that the

amended section was merged In and be-

came a part of the amendatory act."
lie holds that neither the hmendatory

act.nor the. ct which emend It can be
repealed l y reference to the original stat-
ute only (as was the case In the later
act passed!. Te also holds the act was
not. nor could It well be, repealed by
Implication. Tie sets forth the fact that
Covernor and the Legislature have re-

peatedly recognized the office of state
land agent since the two acts were Jjassed.
showing thatr It Was not understood nor
intended to have the position abolished.

ROOSEVELT TO GO.

TVASHINOTON. - Dee.
Roosevelt today promised to bepresent In
person at fhe dedication of th St.
Exposition on April 30.

Three Hundred Ships
Sunk by Ice

The Lower Danube Is the Scene o

Catastrophe That Will 4

Cost Millions.

VIENNA, Dec. 13. Report has reached
this city of the loss of 3U0 vessels loaded
with grain which were anchored in the
Lower Danube. Great blocks of ice came
rushing down the stream and ground
into the sides of the shlpB. The loss will
total several millions of dollars. So far
as known there was not a death in the
disaster. Four hundred other vessels are
In danger from srmllar causes.

The grain Jteet was moored in the
Lower Danube during the recent cold
weather and became f roaten in. When the
Ice broke up there was no escape for tho
ships and giant Ice pillars crashed down
upon them. Dams formed and broke,
and, pressed onward Tjy the rush of
thousands of tons of water, the razor-edge- d

ice cakes were thrust against the
unprotected sides of the boats and cut
through ,ke the prows of battleships.

When it became certain that nothing
Could be done to suve the Vessels and be-

fore the final ice dam' broke, the crews
escaped to the shore, using the Ice as a
bridge.

'1 he sight Is said to have been ap-

palling when the flood finally reached the
ships and ground them under. Some
were lifted high in the air and then
hurled into the vortex to be torn timber
from timber.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

PORTLAND, Ore, Dec. 12, 1902

Believing that it is not the Intention
Fdltor The 'Oregon Dally Journal:
cf ThjP Journal to Injure any one or to
misrepresent a reader and mislead the
public", I beg to ask that this letter be
printed, that amends be made, in some
degree at least, for the false reports
made by your reporter (I hope inadver-
tently) in your columns on the 10th inst.,
relative to suicide of Joseph Steinberg.

I am accused of yelling: "Where's the
books? Where's the books?" on my dis-

covery of the suicide; this Is absolutely
untrue. The horror of the moment was
sv great that 1 never thought of looks,
nor coulil scarce any one have had un-

der the circumstances, even though there
had been altercations betweeii uL as the,
arlVclFT' 'fn'"" geriei'Tit ' "'acc'uses""'ibit such
Vias not the case. Our :artnershlp was
n: nmfcaiile as cotili' well Be. I had the
ntghest regard for Mr. Sternberg, both
for hls; honesty and business capacity,
and he always professed the same

for me. ? W e never quarreled, nor
ever Iwid any disputes on any but the
most trifling matters that neither he nor
1 ever thought Seriously of.

Your article leada to the conclusion
that our partnership business was bad;
that his worries and suicide were caused
by business troubles, as well as. troubles
with me. Nothing is more untrue. Our
business shows a healthy condition that
Is most fluttering. After all expenses are
paid our bookB show that the capital in-

vested baa doubled; that the assets
above liabilities are twice the value of
the. money invested. Certainly no man
would commit suicide for business rea-
sons when his money Invested is doubled
in ten months.

Since 1 always had the highest regard
for Mr. Steinberg's sterling honesty, I
could never have supposed him guilty of
petty thieving that your articles accuses
me of Warning him with. Yours truly,

I. NUDKLMAN.

LESS THAN THREE DAYS.

Tim, Portland to Chicago, via O. R. &
N., Is Seventy Hours.

The popular O. R. N. "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special," leaving Portland every
morning at o'clock, makes the trip to
Chicago In 70 hours. You can save a
working dav by this route. Inquire O.
R. & N. ticket office, Third and Wash-
ington. -

PORTLAND-CHICAG-

Seventy hours Is the time of the O. R.
& N. 'Chicago-Portlan- d Special," fnbm
Portland to Chicago, leaving every morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Inquire city ticket office,
Third and Washington.

The time of the O. R. N.'s "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special," which leaves Portland
every morning at 9 o'clock. Is 70 hours.
Save a working day by this route. In-
quire city ticket office. Third and Wash-
ington.

Going to St. Louis?
If so. learn about the new tourist 'ser-

vice inaugurated by the O. R. & N., via
Denver and Kansas City. City ticket of-
fice. Third and Washington.

DEATHS,

Kowalske On North Pacific street,
December 11, 1902, Kyea

.
Kowalske,

. -
aged

13 years.
Bucher At 60 North Third street. De-

cember 10, 1902, Henry Bucher, aged 65
yenrs.

Summoea At St. Vincent's Hospital,
December 6, 1902, Mary Summoea, aged
22

Th Edward Holman Undertaking Co.,
funeral directors and embalmers, 80
YamhilL. Xons 607.

j. F, Flnley k Son, funeral directors
and embalmers, have removed to their
new establishment, corner Third and
BUdison Streets. Both phones Wo, 9.

Crematorium, on Oregon City 'car
line, near Sellwood; modern, scientific,
ocmpltt. Charges Adults, $35! child-
ren, $36. Visitors, 9 to 6 p. m. Portland
Cremation Association, Portland, Or.

Clarke Bros, for flowers. 993 Morrison
street.

Its an American
trait to Insist upon absolute cleanliness
and correctness In laundry work.

Our Work Fills the Bill .
With modern machinery and methods,
filtered water, good soap, and a thorough
knowledge of our business, we are pleas-
ing hundreds of patrons. We can please
you too.

UNION LAUNDRY
S3 RANDOLPH STREET.

Phones: Alblna, 41; Columbia, 6042.

The Columbia Automatic a
r3

I Set and Receding Works

I

Washington, D. C, the

Place of Advertising.

Lewis and Clark Fair Board of D-

irectors Hold Meeting Ap-

propriate Money.

Washington, C, the Mooca of Amer-
ica, will probably ba the scene of a series
pf illustrated lectures about Oregon this
winter. Dan MoAllen bus called the at-

tention of the Lewis and Clark board cf
directors to the fact that afornier resi-

dent of Oretfon. is now permanently lo-

cated at Washington, and would deliver
a series of lectures describing Oregon,

"IT "he' were" fufnlalled with stereoptleon
views. The. proposal was brought before

regular meeting of the Lewis and Clark
board of director held- - lute ywrtarday

- nflernoon, who referred It to the com-
mittee on press and publicity.

There were present at yesterday's meet-
ing the following: Adolph Wolfe. Jeorgo

,W. Bates, A. H. Devers, C. K. Iadd, J.
V. O'Hliea, P. L. Wills, J. C. Alnsworth,

.A- - 1 Mills, Paul WeaslntrtT, rkimutd Con-h-

and lf. Dresser of Portland, It. Van
j.JDusen of Astoria, O. L. Miller of linker
'city, and J. C. Cooper of McMinnvllle.
.. In the absence of President Corbet t mid
First Bcott, Second

Adolphe Wcrtfo was- - In the
chair.

APPROPRIATION MADK.
The sum of BOO wad voted toward de-

fraying the expenses of the legislative
committee Ileports were hHniled In by
the legislative and agricultural commit-
tees. Owing to the absence of Mr. Cor-liet- t,

the committees appointed by hira
some time aero were not confirmed.

Chairman Mills of the legislative com-
mittee reported that his committee held
a few meetings and hud employed John
P. Knapp to visit the governors and Leg-
islatures of the various Western states
In behalf of the fair, Mr. Knapp's com-
pensation Is fWO fpr every ten difl's this
Includes expenses. As the committee had
HO power to Incur exien-s- , Mr. Mills
requested that $3li0 be appropriated for
his committer. Mr Mills concluded by
ntatlng that Special Commissioner Knapp
had already visited California und .N-
evada and was now in Colorado.

WILL GET THK MONEY.
It was' the. opinion of several directors

present that the Oregon Legislature
would appropriate R00.0OO asked for, as
many who were opposed to it ure now In

vor.
The question of confirming the ' com-

mittees appointed by President Corbett
was brought up, but, as Mr. Wolfe
stated, "it would be nothing but courtesy
to Mr. Corhelt If we do not confirm them
till Mr. Corbett would be present." Tha
reason for this was t.hat perhaps Mr.
Corbett wished to change the personnel
of some of tho committees.

However, to facilitate the work of tho
agricultural committee, lis. appointment

s eonlirmed.
Chairman "Willis of this committee

that he would have representa-
tives at the Farmers' Congress, which
will be held at Hillgboro next week, who
will Impress the farmers with, the neces-
sity of exhibits at the full-- .

The appointment of John P. Knapp
BS special commissioner ol the Lewis and
Clark fair was corjlirmtd, ..

MYRTLE CREEK NOTES.

flYBTLE CKEKK. Ore.. lec IX--

Pijmmer, representing the Wtnun of
Woodcraft, orgaiuzmJ a Cin le ti Zj mem-
bers bore, on the evening of the iitli

The stockholders of the I'mpqua Val-
ley Oil Company held a meeting in
burg: recently, and in order to raise suf-
ficient fundB to proceed with drUJiiu; op-
eration at their plant here. It was de-tid-

that 40, Out) shares be plactd on tho
hm-tke- t at lu cents per share The com-
pany hope to resume work soon.

This is the first lime In seserul years
that placer miners have been enabled
to begin active operations. so early. The
heavy rains of the iBt three weeks have
Ami' as a blessing to them, and must

"ll the plants in South Doutjlaa Couiity
I TO BOW running full blast.

7"be heavy freshets of !ant week took;
Utt-two dams for P. Johnson on South
Myrtle Creek, and caused a temporary
propenslon of work. It will eoat Jl.ooO
la' replace the dams. Mr. Johnson ts

to have bis first mill running Jjy
the frst of the new year.

CHARLES COOPEY

Civilian
Military

Tailor
and I fOuffll

Northeast Cpr. Third and Stark SU.
. cond Floor. 'PORTLAND, OR.

Are the SIMPLEST,
MOST EFFICIENT
and CHEAPEST in
the Market

OREGON

Seventh and Washington Sts. ?

bought for cash. Small proflix MY
before buying holiday presents.
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